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Almost S1 ^OOO 
For Med Cross
PICTURE SHOW B.C. Women’s Club To Start Training OnNETS OVER $40 Tuesday, January 8th
FOR SCHOOL
Over $900 was collected by the North Saanich unit in the 
campaign for funds for the Canadian Red Cross, according 
to an announcement by C. C. Cochran, treasurer of the 
local branch, which has been under way since November 
13th. The total amount at time of going to press was $940, 
but this amount was not official as there were .still some to 
hear from, and in addition there are 156 collection boxes 
that were distributed throughout the district to be collected 
from. These boxes will be left out for contributions for 
the duration of the war and a sub.stantial monthly sum is 
expected in this way.
The committee have worked hard, with an objective 
in mind of $1,000, which they still hope to reach. Every­
one in North Saanich has been called upon, in so far as 
they are aware, but if anyone was missed they are asked 
to get in touch with the secretary, Captain C. F. Gibson, 
R. R. 1, Sidney, and he will see that a collector calls.
The committee wish to thank all those people of North 
Saanich for their prompt and generous response to the 
appeal.
G.tNGES, Nov. 2i). — Tlie Ma]ion 
Hall ^vas packed Monday evcMiing, 
last week, when, under the aus­
pices of the Ganges High School, 
and by courte.sy of Mackay, Smith. 
Blair & Co. Ltd., Vancouver, a 
moving picture .show was given for 
the benefit of the new Consolidat­
ed School recently built at 
Ganges.
-Among the pictures shown were 
“The King’s and Queen’s Visit to
Much enthusiasm was shown on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 28th, by 
(juite a large number of women 
of the district who attended a 
meeting of the B.C. Women’s Club, 
It was decided to commence the 
six weeks’ probation period of 
training on Tuesday, Jan. 8th.
The meetings will be held in the 




((The Silent Enemy,” 
To Be Shown Dec. 5th 
At Stacey’s Hall
Canada and United States
5 ■'
i $29 IS 
CLEARED AT 
GUILD AFFAIR:
Women’s Meeting On 
Wednesday, Dec. Sth.;
“Toy
Town Tales,” “Let ’er Buck,” 
“Champion Fighter of the World,” 
“WhLspering Gas” (a Flip & Frog 
Cartoon) “The Inside Story” 
(story of the Salmon Industry), 
Bowen Island in Technicolor, 
“Rainbow Riders” (a Western 
thriller) and “Songs of the Hills.”
Among the pictures, which were 
all greatly appreciated, perhaps 
the rodeo scenes and the Royal 
Visit proved the favorites.
The chairman for the evening 
was E. Parsons.
Gavin C. Mount and A. W. 
Drake, school directors, were at 
the door.
By the entertainment oyer $40 





The December meeting of St. 
Paul’s United; Churcli Women’s 
Association will be held on 
Wednesday, Dec; 6th, at 2 :30 p.ni;, 
in Wesley Hall, Sidney.;
Reports; on the year’s work will 
be given and election of officers 
will take place. It is hoped that 
all members will make an effort to 
be'; present,
■,':;",;The rooms': were:all prettily'dec-;';,;-;''b'-f :: 
orated with bronze, and pink cac- ^
OFFICERS OF ;
GANGES. Noy, 29.—The Guild of 
Suhshinie held a tea and sale of 
work' Thursday afternobh, last 
week, at the home of the presi­





“Manhattan Merry-Go-Round,” — 
which will show Friday and Satur­
day this week, at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, offers plenty to the thea­
tre-going public. Republic has 
“shot the works” unstintingly on 
this production, and it promises to 
be one of the best musicals of the 
season.
Patterned in spirit after the 
radio broadcast whose name it 
b ears , “Manhattan Merry-Go- 
Round” presents a series of tune­
ful new songs, interpreted by such 
songbirds as Phil Regan and Ta­
mara Geva, or by .such orchestral 
wizards'as Cab, Calloway and Ted 
Lewis.' : Kay:.Thompson,: and: her;;
^ p-liythm choir;; offer their: share' of, ;.
syhcopatioii, and; the net result is) :: 
y said to be; worthy of the attehutiiv',:::
The Friends of China met on Mon­
day aftei'iioon at their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
liir.s. ,1. .1. White, Sidney.
Activity in each branch of this 
Red Cross work was under way, 
including bandages, swabs, surgi­
cal mops, etc., and old clothing for 
grief stricken Chinese and the 
convener has a good return to 
make to the head office in Vic­
toria.
Donations were received in cash, 
material and clothing from Miss 
A. M. Stewart, Mrs. A. D. Macdon­
ald, liirs. A. S. Warrender, ]\Ir;!. 
Layai'd, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. E. 
M. Straight, Mrs. E. John, Mrs. C. 
F. Gibson, Mrs. Lanca.ster and 
from the St. Andrew’s Evening 
Branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
(]')er Miss E. Gwynne).
Materials and cash may he left 
with the convener, Mrs. J. J. 
White, or to the secretary, Mrs. 
Lancaster.
The following parcel of finished 
work is ready for shipment; ISO 
rolled bandages, 50 surgical mops, 
25 dozen surgical swabs, and one 
strip knitting.
“The .Silent Enemy,” the movie 
Liberty classed as four star, will 
be the featui’o of the show booked 
for Stacey’s Hall next Tuesday, 
Dec. Sth, starting at S ]j.m.
It’s an Indian picture with all 
the thrilil of red-skin life. A spe­
cial feature of the program will 
be the visit of the King and Queen 
in color. Other films include the 
New York World’s Fair, a sports 
feature and comedies. All sound 
films.




CLUB AIDED BY 
CARD PARTY
aCOUNTRY
FULFORD, Nov. 29.—On Tuesday 
evening an enjoyable evening was 
sjient at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Graham, the occasion being 
a progi'essive 500 card party which 
wa.s organized by the Fulford 
Basketball Club to raise funds. 
Mrs. W’. Cearley was master of 
ceremonies and six tables were in 
play. The ladies’ first prize went 
to Mrs. G. Laundry, while M. 
Gyves was the winner of the gen­
tlemen’s first prize. Consolation 
prizes were; awarded; to Mrs. Doris. 
;;Leeyand;Elm'er;Lee."' v;;;A.";,
.•Vll committees arranging the de­
tails for tlie Saanich Municipal 
Charity Ball to be held on Friday, 
Dec. 1st, in the .Agricultural Hall 
at Saanichton have everything 
well in hand.
Proceeds from this ball are to 
be divided between the Christmas 
Cheer Fund and the Saanich Medi­
cal Health Ofiicer’s Fund and em­
ployees of all branches of the Mu­
nicipal organization are working 
hard to ensure the hall’s success.
Dancing will start at 9 o’clock 
and will continue until 2 a.in., 
with Len Acres’ and his orchestra 
playing the music for the dancing. 
The leader has arranged for many 
old favorites as well as many of 
the newer melodies to be played.
Catering arrangements are in 
the hands of the ladies of the ^ 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society, who have made an 
enviable reputation for their ca- 
tering on past occasions. ;;
Tickets: for this ; event may;; be y 
obtained at Baal’s Di’ug Store; in 
Sidney and from all employees of; 
tile Municipality, at Royal Dak; ; 
Harte-Andrews Paint Store,; .and ; 
Fletcher Bi’os., Victoria, or ’phone; 
Garden; 4.168.'■ rx:'''
A If ' ^ After expenses werd jpaid ;-the;STOlEv f ?Among.those;.p'resent .were;;Mrs.,; 
A. J. IMollet, Leslie Moliet, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Laundry, Mrs. P. JJ;
UHRISTiAS!
tus chrysanthemums.
The stalls were arranged in the 
hall and dining room, fancy and 
plain needlework being (ire.sided 
over by Mi’S. Stuart Holmes, Mrs. 
Norton and Miss Doreen Eastoe. 
Home cooking by Mrs. H. John­
son and Mrs. H. May. Candy, Mrs. 
H. Noon. Vegetables and flowers, 
Mrs. J. Bennett. Books and sec­
ond hand articles, Mrs. R. Nichols. 
Teas, served in the drawing room 
at small, prettily arranged table.s, 
were under the managemenl of 
Mrs, G. J. Mount, assisted by Mrs. 
Laurie Mouat, Dlrs. J. l'\>ubister 
and Mrs. F. Whigg.
An attractive electric bedside 
talile lam]) was won by 'ff. A. Mc- 
Murdo.







'I'lie local boys' baHkotbiiU team, 
Champion & White, lost a tough 
hatlle last Wmlnesdny night to tlie 
West Road Imys when tliey came 
up against tlioin in a league jlx- 
ture in the Agricnltural Mall at 
.Suanielitnii, This gavne was the 
nutin gnnve"f the evenipg'H jilay 
and a large crowd of supiiortera 
wore on hand to cheer the teams 
to, victory,,.,
The Went Road engers hattled 
their way to the front with ri 111- 
21 lend, <inly once being in dan- 
gm* : this lieiiig ill the second 
half when the Kidney hoys )nit up 
stiff competition to bring the score 
lB-17, hut hard lighting on the 
]n»rt of the Went Roaders vmt them 
down.
The teams and their scorerH fol­
lows:
Champion it White - K, Klug- 
gett, 3; C, Shiggett, 6; George 
I.tinnae, Jhn ^Iclleth, .8 Mc- 
Hoth, 1! Dave McBeth, 6; Joe 
Khepard, 1, and Duke Khepitrd, 2.
- 'Totnl. 21..,-. . , ■
VVest, Itoao—lv, aitcoeii, e, li. 
Micliell, 12; Clarke, Dong, MeHat- 
tie, 1; W. Butler, E. Butler, 9; 
Cunningham, i; Handy, Total, 
:tl,
FULFORD, Nov. 29.— A public 
meeting was held on Wedne.sday 
evening, last week at the Fulford 
Community Hall for the purpose 
of electing officers for the South 
.Salt Spring Branch of the Red 
Cross.
Major A, R, Layard was in the 
chair during the early part of the 
evening and explained the ainns 
and objects of the work of the Red 
Cross .Society, after which he cull­
ed u|ion Rev. E, J. Tlunnji.soii, whu 
gave a very interesting address on 
tlie work.
I'lii.s was lulluwed by llie elec­
tion of officers, which resulted as 
follows:
Presidimt -- Rev. P'atlier E. A.
, Scheelen.;
First Viee-PrcHident .... Mrs. E.
Charleswortli.




Comm lit ei' -Mr*! M: Gyves and 
■ Miss-G." Shaw.;
Mrs, E. CliarleHwortli was ai>* 
pointed Convener, aKsisted by Miss 
' (i.'Shaw,'
Mrs, J. J, Shaw lias offereti a 
room id, her home where the sup­
plies, etc., of the Red Cross will Im 
: ' kept., ,
At the end of the meeting the 
NatloniirAnlhem was .Hiiiig.
Many; excellent prizes are being; 
offered for winners on Tliursday 
evening, when ; tlie: North Saanich 
Liberal: Association will entertain;: 
their many friends in the district 
at a “500” and bridge party.
’rhe games will start at 8 o’clock 
piromptly and the event will be 
held in .St. Andrew’s Hall, Second 
Street, Sidney.
'Die committee in charge of ar­
rangements invite you to be in at­
tendance at this event and assure 
you of an enjoyable evening’s
'■ploy,.
Refreshments will he served, 
and by turning to the Coming 
Events column further jiarticu- 
lar.s may Im learned.
of the inost jadeff -musical-Comedy 
:■ fan." ■ , ■ ■ ■:
Phil Regan and Aiin Dvorak;, in ;
: the leading romantic: roles, try ;t:o:;:
. get married in spite of desperate
opposition on the part of a group staged by the South Saanich 1' arm- 
of gangsters, headed by Gordoni 
(Leo Carril 1 i), who want to force 
Regan to exert Ids wiles on Char-
A pie-Christinas event looked for- 
\vard to with, much: ehtliusiasni in 
North and South Saanich eacli 








BEAVER I’OINT, Nov, 29. A 
))rogr(*Hsive .59(1 card inirty was 
lield on Saturday evening at tlie 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Uey- 
nolds. Beaver Point, In imlp raise 
funds fur tlieHeaver Point .Kcliool 
Clirlsl.nias entertniiiiiieiil:, /
P'oiir tnhleH were in play, Nor­
man Ruckle acting ns muHter of 
cci'cipoiiy for llie evening,
’Die prizes were won liy. Mrs. 
Leon Kiipr and Mr, G. Hiirtley. 
ConHolalioi'iH were, awarded fo Mrs, 
\V, A’, .Stewart and Noriiiun Biie* 
kill, 'Die .sum of $r>,<’i() was real­
ized.
''.rhose present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank , Reynolds. : Mrn, Andrew, 
Stevens, Mr. mid Mrs, Leon King, 
Mrs, (lordon RncUle, Fniiilt Pyalt, 
Mrs. G. Smitli, Mrs. W. A*. Slew- 
art, Mr. and AD’S, .lad; I'odils, Mr. 
and Mrs, Cliesler Kaye, Mrs, D. 
K«riTiode,Mi'K. Gavin Ueynoldn, G, 
Hiirtley, Airs. VV, CooiiKle and 
others,
lizzini, an opera .singer, and lure 
her into their recordingfacket.
Jimmy Gleason, as “Danny the 
Duck,” works hand-in-hand with 
Carrillo, and gives the audience 
one laugh after another with his 
inimitable voice and mannerism.s.
One sequence, in which Henry 
Arnietta tries to make :i radio 
.song-hird of Buseliall Player Joe 
DiMaggio, sel.s a lunv high fiir 
liumor and showmanshiji. .
Gene Autry, Republie’.s popular 
singing cowboy, ha.s it featured 
siiot in the picture, as does 
Max 'rerliiine and ids celebrated 
dumm.), “Elmer.” 'Diey are iM.iind 
to win new fans in this, llieir lir.st 
top-flight feature production, and 
ii,..y gi.iil.iatr from v. in*. ■
tlie Big Time for good.
Cliuck Uiesner, who In his day 
has lieen writer, actor and lu’o- 
diicer, directs the iiroduction.
ers’ Institute, This year the af­
fair is slated for FridayV Dec. 8th, 
and the committee in charge are 
sparing no efforts to make the 
event as equally enjoyable, ;
’Diero will be iiiniimerable and 
well worth receiving tombola prizes 
to be distributed throughout the 
evening, and other speciak enter­
tainment is being arranged for,
: A five piece dance orchestra
will 1)0 on liand to suiijily qdeasur- 
abki; dunce numbers. ^
'DieTemjieraiice Hall, East Sua- 
nicli Road, at Keating, will be the 
Kcciie of activities on that date 
and you are invited to make up; a 
party and attend or just he tliere 
and meet your frineds.
Heald, ; Mrs. ;H: 
;;;Briggs,:; Airs. :: 'H. 'j,Cearley, ;::AIisS; 
: Eileen CearleyMifi 'and; = Alrs;; AT.; 
" Gyves, Airs. AI; Lee, (Elmer;: Lee,
_ . Aliss; D6ris( Gyves,' lievjjFather E. ' 
A. Scheelen, Air. arid Airs.' J.' (Grb- 
sart,; All-, and AIi-s.; J. Cairns,: Air. 
and Airs. Win.: Hamilton; Air; 
Claude Hamiltoh,: AIr.s.; ,1. W. Gra­








SALE DEC. 2ND, 
AT GANGES
CONTESTANTS 





In the Road Hull, Brent­
wood, on Friday ovenlng, threo ox* 
turn lo PiiK« Two)
Thursday, Decemhor 14th, i« the 
dale chowiui for the miiiuld con 
cert of the iniplls and teachers of 
.Sidney School. Already the pro­
gram of songs, phiv»i, playeite.**. 
etc,, Jb being reheimied strimn- 
oiriily by both teachers and pupils 
with the iiope thnt Hie concert will 
he well received l»y the ptihlic im 
it has been in former yetirs.
The event, will take place in 
.Stncey's IHill and further jiartlcn- 
lars regarding aama ’will be pub* 
Ilsbe4 »t a later data,
EnKagement
Announced
GANGES, Nov. 29. -The engage- 
meiit is annonneed of Betty Coii- 
nlmice, idder daiiglitei' of Air. and 
Mrs. W, W. Hornby of "Wood- 
hill." GiingeH. and Eric P, A, 
Laki-r, of A'onhoii, uhlewt .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Laker of Na- 
itaitno, Vancouver iHlaml, B.C,
The wedding will take pliico at 
St. Alark’a Church, Ceittrai Setth- 
rnent, Salt Spring IMand, on Y5a" 
turdiiy, Doc. 9tb.
Following is j.lui standing of . the; 
coiileKtantH on Tuesday, Nov, 28th, 
in Baiira Drug .Store, Sidney, in 
the Rexall Prize Contest:
Girlfi BetliTleiile, Marion Hea­
ley, .Marguerite llarriH, .Toyce Sliil- 
lilto,Diiinhu Balllie. Aliiriiin Eck­
ert, Mae Barnard, Karen AIcLeod, 
Ruth Lriinley, Clierrle Nordine, 
Patsy Bosher, Audrey 11 ick,*), Anne 
Nimmo, Norma John, Margaret 
Hofidad, Gwen I’earsori, Ruth 
l.,uii(il)erg, Marie PlaiiMeii, .Mae 
Yiuiai, Marian Brethour, Bnrbani 
Cox, lim Murniv, 1'Tanees Clear, 
Leiiorii NichaleL
Boy.s • Bobby Anderson, Htirry
IL’q.jn-r, ' Noel C<v''.7arvl, Harry
Nunn, Ronald Pearson, Chnrliii
WillianiH, Sonny GiliKon, George 
MclntoHh, Michael Dcildiil, I’at. 
Brown, l.arry Newman, David
Hemiihill, Billy Barker, Bert Alor- 
rey, Stephen Bahn, Billy Btifn- 
son, Sammy Skinner. David Holm- 
wood, Herbert. Ohten, John Bar­
ton, Bobby Baldwin, Hugh God­
win, Rod McT.c-od, Walter Nor- 
Iniry, l-Vcddie Thontfuw, Sidney 
Hell, Pat. Dalton, Donald Cox,
GANGES, Nov. 29.- -At: a recent 
ini'etilig of the Raiigi.o-fi wltli the 
ili.Htrict I'oiumlMtvioiier, Airs, 11. G. ; 
Woll'e-Alerlon, jireiuding;, it .wmi 
decided ihai u superlliiity sale, 
(organized liy ihe .RiiiigerH, Girl 
Guides and UrownieH, would lie 
held, at .Guide -headqmirtei'H on , 
Saturday, Dee,: 2iid, at'2:39 p.m.
: ’Die Iiope ;, svaH expi'CHKed.(that. 
those kind (O'lOUgii to, donate oiie, 
article or more; (not clothing) lu; 
the sale would leave their glft« iit'':, 
tlie Salt Spring Ifihuid 'rrading Co, 
.'itoi’e, to he collected. : ,,
Tart of the jirdceeds ITohr the 
.sale will h(.' placed; Unvardsj re- 
(piiri'meritM for 'Die I.ndy Minto 
Gulf IslnndH Hosifital nurHery, 
whicl’i in kepi, up liy the local 
Guides and BrowniiiK,.
The iuiVijeet of Uimgm's' uni- 
I'ornrs. was (lireuMjed and it 'wa.H 
ah.o urriuiged to ii.'C piirf of the 
fiindK derived to lieRi iir iliia mat­
ter.
GANGES, Nov. 29.—Tlie 
nioiitlily meeting of the 
Women’s Institute, w'aa held in tlie 
committee room of the . Maliori 
Hall Friday afternoon with the 
pre.sident, Mrs. CliarlcHWorih, in 
tin,' chair,
A t'0|.)orl of the reiauitly formed 
knitting class was given by the in- 
hirucire.sh, i\lrw. (... A. Goodricli.
It was decided tliiit siiinning in­
struction would 1)0 utarttul after 
the New Year, . I'pr both niemheru 
and nori-memherH wisliing to join.
The sum of .$5 was voted to- 
\vnrds tlie local Red GrqsHunit. :
'Die president gave a report <if 
the Sonlli Vancouver Islaiul Dis- 
trict,(Oonferenci! of AVomen’s Iti- 
sUtiite.H, wliiclt ; tilie' liad itUended,; 
'hu'vl. nirinth in Victoria. i
: 'Ph<uu.i; (vvas(diH(!i,t>iiKkui on social 
CredH, tihioiiM, locril Bulinii hliitory 
:(amL the (pKe ' of lfidian (desjgnB rin(:
(PhuiHO turn{to Piigo Tltreo)
; :;('<JANGES;’:(Ndv;(( 29,----Friday eve­
ning, last week, John AIcLauchlin,
- teacher at the North ;End School, 
organized a military whist drive, 
in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, for the 
; jiiirpose of raising funds for the 
.school children’s annual Christmas 
tree.
Fourteeir tables took part in 
• play and A. J. Eaton was master
of ceremonies for the evening.;; (Y;
(The (first : prize winners: ■were ^; ; ; ( 
Mr. and Airs. L; Bowden land Mr. ; .; 
and Mrs. E; Parsons. Consola- (j 
: : tions (were won by Mr. arid (Mrs.; ; (;
(W. Palmer and Mr. and Mrs. Gavin : ;
, ':.:;'C.('AIouat'.:';":' '" '
'Die two-])ouiid ; box of candy . 
was wort liy ( John WestcotL ; (’ ; ;
'Die evening; concluded with a 
dance,' , ■ . ■ (::'
GANGES M
G A NG E S, NqV. 29. -TDi o IJadmin- 
ton match played at the Central; 
Hall last Saturday evening bo-;; 
tween tli(> Ceiitral juid CangOH 
Badminton ClubiP was won by Hio 
formifr with ri score of 10 to 6. 
llcHwltir were an fpllows, Contrnl 





Guild Of Sunahine To 
Meet December I4th
GANGES, Nov,; 29- "'- f oHowing 
Idfil/Thursday’H sale of work at4ho 
Vionii* of Ihe jiresidenl, Mm. G, J. 
Mount,, th'c Guild 'of(Siui'G'dne held 
a ^•-.hort iHiKiacKrt m'oeting." ■ 
AHouleis were read arid adopted, 
the financial report showed a bal- 
ancfj in th« bank of $126, All
FUId'’ORD, Nov. 29.- -Yort, all Hist 
for the liig imnniil eventl Remem- 
her the date, WedtieHtlay, Dec. 
filh. Beautiful priswH are awarded 
for the first, three tallies with 
higltcKt H’oroB, lloldera of tlckeia 
will have a furl Iter opportunity to 
gel part of Uit,: The Cidlio-
lic I.ndiew hitve spared no effort to 
make tlie evening ii most jileaHiint 
one for all. The Coming Evonla 
column gives further doUtlla.
other routine huMinesa was taken 
care.of.,'. ,.■■ ■ ..,■
The members voted the sium of 
$6 to the Red Croivs,.
Tho noxl inooling of the guild 
will be bold at the lionvo of the 
liroiddent cm Tlniraday, Dec. Htb.
MIXED, DOUBLES"
AHai* S. nalloy and IL! Baker de­
feated AlrH( F) Boyt and H. Dick- ^ 
':H(»it,('2l-,fl.(f:'((.':':;;"v;:.;',:(:(
Miw W. Morris (and A. R.Xiiy-; 
iird were defeated by Mrs, H, 
Dickwon anri G. ParsonH, 14-21.;
Alias S. Cliantelu and A. B. 
Cartwright dofeutod AHim (D, 
Evans and J. Fouhiater 21-11. " , 
'Alias E. Barrow and B, Drako 
were defeated by Mra. R, Rvj»h 
■and((C;,Alouut'10-2,1. ,. '(,
Alisa S. llalloy and D. Baker de­
feated Mvfi, Diekaon and G. Par- 
■ suns ■ 21-11,.'
Alum \V. Morris and A. R. Lay­
ard ilofeated Aim, Boyt and H« 
Dickson '21.-10..:,.
ADh,h (Jhantehi and A.; B. Garb- 
Wight dcifrated AIih. Tl. Ilvuih and 
\C. AIonat'21-n. ^
■ AVtce F■ 'Bnri'rtw and 'B.'■ Drelfo
',:wen!"defe'nt.ed -'by :,AH««:(D. Evan#'; 




A. R, Layard and D. Baker were 
defeated by H, Dlekwoii and 0. 
Parfimin'' a-fll.';'" "'
A. B.: C’nrtwrlght and B. Drfilt.o , 
^PlaaBCi, t«ra to Page Twejt
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All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
^Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Lslands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
®^d the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.G., Wednesday, November 29, 1939
Business conditions throughout 
the province of British Columbia 
are herewith given in a brief state­
ment issued by the Bank of Mon­
treal :
‘‘The volume of wholesale and 
retail trade compares favorably 
with that of a y^ear ago. Collec­
tions continue fair to good. Lum­
ber mills and logging camps con­
tinue to operate at near capacity 
but stocks are accumulating due 
to a shortage of ships and produc­
tion may have to be curtailed; do­
mestic rail trade shows some im­
provement. Shingle mills gener­
ally have restricted operations 
pending a resumption of shipments 
to the United States next January. 
Pulp mills are busy. Sales of ap- 
l)le.s on the domestic market are in 
satisfactory volume; export ship­
ments have been curtailed due to 
lack of ocean tonnage. Metallifer­
ous mines production is well main­
tained and coal production in re­
cent months has increased. The 
salmon pack to the llth instant 
totalled 1,508,888 cases, a de­
crease of 10.9% compared with 
the figures at the corresponding 
date last year. The demand for 
canned salmon is strong.”
GANGES, Nov. 29.—-To celebrate 
the first anniversary of their wed­
ding and as a house warming fol­
lowing their recent removal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Morris of Ganges 
entertained several friends at a 
delightful cocktail party Saturday 
evening.
The rooms were decorated with 
masses of white and yellow chry­
santhemums and other autumn 
flowers.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. Ray 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Shove, Misses Denise and Dulcie 
Crofton, Betty Kingsbury, Edna 
Morris, Norah Turner, Shirley and 
Bryde Wilson, Messrs. John Allen, 
Ted Borradaile, P. D. Crofton, D. 




H MeiH Kta»0'«K»0 ‘^
Cowell 8 Meal Market
-Bl ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST j#
(Continued from Page One.) 
defeated J. Foubister and Dr. Rush 
21-20.
A. R. Layard and D. Baker de­
feated J. Foubister and Dr. Rush 
21-14.
A. B. Cartwright and B. Drake 
were defeated by H. Dickson and 
G. Parsons 7-21.
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better! 









Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowerman 
have returned to their home here.
LADIES’ DODBLES
Misses S. Chantelu and W. Mor­
ris defeated Mrs. F. Boyt and Mrs. 
M. Dickson 21-13.
Misses S. Halley and E. Barrow 
defeated Mrs. Rush iind l\Iiss D. 
Evans 21-0.
Mi.sses .S. Ghaulelu and W. Mor­
ris defeated Mr.s. Ru.sh and Miss 
1). Evans 21-7.
Misses S. Halley and E. Barrow 
were defeated by iMrs. Boyt and 
Mrs. Dickson 11-21.
ISotepaper Special... i
100 .sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/2 -K 81/), suitable for writing with ink or 
typewritfng, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
5
$1.00 Postpaid
Terms; Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. J. Wight is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wight, sr.
Mr. Crawford spent a day in 
Vancouver last week.
-Mr. B. G. Amies also spent 




Miss D. Rodwell is visiting with 
her father, Mr. H. Rodwell.
Mrs. Keiller is spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
Mr. C. G. Hamilton has returned 
home after spending a few months 
in Victoria.
Mrs. Wm. Roe spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. P. Moore is also spending 
a week with friends in Vancouver.
Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. N. 
Smith spent a day in Vancouver, 
returning Saturday.
you are a subscriber
Mrs. McGreggor has returned to 
her home in Vancouver.
(Continued from Page One) 
hibition games were played with 
quite a large number of fans in 
attendance.
A team of local girls played in 
the second game against the West 
Road team of girls, the game be­
ing the first one for the local girls, 
and although they are not entered 
in a league they hope to have sev­
eral friendly and exhibition games 
in the near future. The game was 
a draw, the final score being 12 
all.
Those on the local team were 
Joan Thomas, Kitty Butler, Nora 






Mr. and Mrs. Leonard V. Bow- 
eott have returned to their home 
in Sidney after a week’s vacation 




Mr. and Mrs.; L. H.: Sangster, 
Patricia Bay, are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a 
daughter 'oh Sunday, Nov. : 26th, 
at Rest Haven Hospital and-Sani­
tarium.
your siibseriptibW is ndt 
in advance
Resolved‘.“That Democracy, As A 
Form Of Government, Is Superior j 
To A Dictatorship” — this will be; 
the “bone” of contention when 
pupils ' Of North Saanich High 
School and: Mount Newton High ; ■ 
School clash in debate Wednesday, 
Dec. 6th, in the new Farmers’ Pa­
vilion at the Experimental Station.
; The public is invited to attend 
this event and in addition to the 
debate there will be moving pic­
tures bv the curator of the B.C. 
Saaniditoin^he Revievr with /museum, “Birds In Their Relation-
■ship To Horticulture.” Singing 
groups from the Cloverdale School ^ 
will also augment the program.
Patients this; week, at Rest, 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium in- 
elude Mrs. C. G. Cochrari, Mrs. J. 
L. Ruxton and Mrs. J. Ramsay of 
Sidney, and Mrs. L. E, Taylor of
their many friends in wishing them 
a speedy return to health.
Please make an effort to bnng it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
usef ul to us at this time.
Congr’atulations are being re­
ceived by Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Gray (nee Joyce E. Burtt), Royal 
Oak, on the birth of n daughter 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital on Mon­
day, Nov. 27th.
which will commence at 7:30 p.m. 
A collection will be taken.
All members of the Sidney Busi­
nessmen’s Association are urged 
to be present at the next regular 
monthly dinner meeting, which 
will take place in the Sidney Hotel 
next Wednesday, Dec, Cth, com­
mencing at 6:30 p.m. .sharp. As 
important business in connection 
with the que.stion of fire protec­





Look at the Label on
Mr. and Mrs. Finmore, wlu) 
have been guests at Koliorts' Bay 
Inn, Thirti Street, have returned 
to their home in Victoria,
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr, and Mrs. W. K. 
Luinley (nee Stella Simptian) on 
the birth of a son, Wniiam Joseph, 
on Monday, Nov. 27th, at Rest 
Haven llnspital and Sauiturum.
Menibei'ftof the AiiglieanWo­
man’s Auxiliary are holding their 
annnnl corporate eoaunnnion on
Christmas Stationery
Rev. Nelson A. llarkness, .secretary 
of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society for B.C., gave an illus­
trated lecture last Wednesday eve­
ning at Rest Haven on “China’s 
Sti'iiggle for Freedom.” This was 
mstnralionnl and very insiruclive. 
Benutifnl hmlorn slides well illus­
trated the remarks of the si)enker, 
convincing Hie audience that un­
der the spiritual leader.ship of 
General Kai-Shek and other.s the i 
Chinese people are receiving the 
word of (lod as tlieir greiUeut 
hle.ssing of today which explains 
tlie reason tluit tliey rank first 
among Bilile-reading peoph's of 
the; world.
At the close of the lectinar, a 
eollectinn ainminting to $15 was 
taken in for tlie work of the Bililo 
Kueiety. , '
In Fiiney Boxes .,50c to $1,25 
White, Red, (Jroen and Fancy 
, Tissue, per package .......,,.10c
Cellophane and Tinsel Ribbon
and String, each,,.____)0c
Pack ages of Tags and Seals, 
at 5« and 10c
Corresiiondence Cards, Special 3.5c
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Matthews)
Third .Street ----------Sidney, B.C.
Snndnynext, Hee. fitli, in St. An­
drew’s Church, Sidney, at 8 ,a,m.
Tliose wonderful folding Clirist" 
mas cards at the Review ClHco are 
fast disa|ipeiiring. Better 'iihone 
now if yon eniinot immediately 
eall at the ollicc. Advt.
Read the advertisementfl, ciilti- 
vato the liuhiti “Shop in the He* 
view first!” Yon can savo time and 
money!
THIS IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR
WINTER WEATHER
l,et us service your ear for the frosty weather; Prmitono 
Anll-Frec7.e; change to light motor idl and gear oihi; check 
and re.chnrge battery, ifie.
: HUNT’S GARAGE . -
Uencon «t Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C, — ’l»hon« 130
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
S« Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
iitcbeil & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
'-vy/■..AND'"MILLWORK :'■/■'-.
'Prices
Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ^ ^
//.//.’Phone'vSidney'" 6'^.■'.; ;;r
Mr: Mitchell : ;60-Y 'll® NIGHT DEF' Mr. Anderson • i62-y
TRAVa EAST THIS WINTER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table cl Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
and Coaches
at very rea.snnalile coat, .served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other .service.s provided by tlu; Cunadiun 
Pacific. For further iiarticularM, u.sk your local ticket agent, 
or writo either to J, Macfarlane, (Jeneral Agent, Victoria, or 
(5, Bruce Burime, General IbiKaciigor Agent, Vaneouver, B.C.
C AN A D I AN P A CIFIC
Low cost -• high efficiency
15, 25, 40, 60, 75, 100 Watt
: Inside frosted;'bnlbs; 20c each
larger sizes at proportionately low cost
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street — Opposite Caty Hall
iJAANICll PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Va«(iaiiv«r lMlun(l, B.G., WiBliumiLiy, Novnmbnr 29, 1030
h
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at tho 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
^ telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Comingi 
Events
One cent per word per issue.) 
Minimum charge 25c.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—1 boat hull, $8; 1 
Dodge Truck engine converted 
to marine, $20; 1 gasoline stand 
pump, $15. Apply Leonard Bow- 
cott, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Good Northern Spy 
apples, 50c per box. Bring con­
tainer. Russ Humber, Sidney,
B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY— 
Guaranteed electroplated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, souve­
nirs; very good musical instru­
ments; violin, banjo-guitar, and 
saxophone.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, December 3rd 
Advent Sunday
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany and Holy Communion. 
Preacher: Rt. Rev. H. E. Sexton, 
D.D., Bishop of the Diocese.
Tuesday, December Sth 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30., Holy Communion.
Wednesday, December Sth 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 p.m., 
Intercession.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
Obituaries
SATURDAY, Det -North .Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 26c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
Says Purity Maid, “It is time to prepare; 
Christmas xmll come before we’re aware, 
“So make good use of the shining hour— 
“Do Christmas hakingwith Purity Flour.”
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
by PURITY MAID
When your Christmas baking calls 
for flour be sure to use “Purity". 
It’s the flour you can trust—for 
bread, biscuits, cakes, puddings or 
pastry. Here’s my favorite recipe for 
Christmas cake; you’ll like it.
CHRISTMAS CAKE
K lb. almoudjj
K cup lulved peel 
n eu
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
COMxMERCLAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Thursday, December 7th 
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:30 
a.m., Holy Communion.
Friday, December Sth 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 3 
p.m., Intercession.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Mark’s — 11 a.m., Mattins 
and Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
Ganges—7:30 p.m., Evensong.
NORTH SAANICH LIBERAL As­
sociation Card Party, Thursday, 
Nov. 30th. Bridge and “500.” 
Good prizes. St. Andrew’s Hall, 
Second Street, Sidney, 8 p.m. 
Refreshments. Admission 25c.
. j c p cherriea 
cupa rnisiiid 
cups curraiiUi.
1 Iri cups Purity Flour 
H cup butter 
1 cup brown sukht 3
teaapoou bodu 
' cup molasaea 
cup fruit juice 
wine glass brandy or 
cider 
l-’j teaspoon cloves 
hj teiu-Hpooii ulLspicti 
H tciLspooii cinnumou 
tfiLspoon salt
WILLIAM LABAN POLLARD 
PASSES
FULFORD, Nov. 29.—The fu­
neral services for the late William 
Laban Pollard, of 1158 Pembroke 
.Street, Victoria, who passed away 
on Sunday, Nov. 12th, at the age 
of 84 years, were held at St. 
Mary’s Church, Fulford, on Tues­
day morning, Nov. 14th, at 10:30 
o’clock, the vicar. Rev. C. H. Pop- 
liam, officiating. Interment was 
made in the church burial ground.
The pallbearers were P. C. Mol­
iet, G. E. Akerman, Wm. Furness, 
J. Wilson, R. Maxwell, La Verne 
Sands.
The late. l\lr, Pollard was a resi­
dent of the island about fifty some 
odii years ago, having owned the 
property now belonging to Richard 
Maxwell at Burgoyne Bay.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur­
day.
WILL TRADE—Banjo and guitar 
for 9 or 10 foot rowboat, with 
or without oars. Apply T. M. 
Jackson, Fulford Harbour, B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 5% x 8% 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, December 3rd 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
‘THE SILENT ENEMY,” four 
star sound movie; King’s and 
Queen’s Visit in color; comedy 
and sports lilm.s. Stacey’s Hall, 
Tuesday, Dec. Sth, at 8 ]).m. 
Sponsored by St. Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity Churches.
Prepnre fruit;—Bhiiiph uliiUHid-H and cut liiiely. 
Cut up peel ami cherries. Add raisins and cur­
rant's and dredge with K cup of tlour Haled in 
above ingredients,
AIETIiOD:—1. Cream butler, add RUgar and 
well-beaten egga. 2. Dissolve soda in niolasbes 
and add to iSlixture Ko. 1. it Add prepared 
fruit, fruit juice and cider or brandy. 4. Lastiv. 
add flour sifted with eiuces and salt. 6. Bake in 
oiled and lined tins 2 hours in slow oven of 
225 degrees.
A USEFUL GIFr
Send Uft 50c (money order or »tampi) 
and the name ond addre»» of o friend 
and wo will moil her o copy of tho 
Purity Cook Book In o Chrhtmoi wrap­
per, with your compllmcntt.
Listen to 6d
^XAVALCADE OF DRAMA'*
CKWX 1:45 p.m. (1010 k.c.)
Every Mondoy, Wednesday, Ftidoy.
WEDNESDAY, DEC 6TH —15th 
Annual Military 500 and Social. 
Auspices St. Paul’s Altar So­
ciety, Fulford Hall, 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets and refreshments 50c.
SOUTH SAANICH 




Repairs. ’Phone Sidney 66. D. 
Craig, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E, J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
NORTH Saanich Service Club 
Bridge Tournament, Thursday, 
December 7th. Starts promptly 
at 8 p.m. Proceeds above ex­
penses for Red Cross. Club 
Hall, Mills Road. Refreshments. 
Admission 26c.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
r nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney/.;B.G.^ v'
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
ANNUAL “COUNTRY STORE,” 
Friday evening, Dec. 8th. Aus­
pices South Saanich Farmers’ 
Institute. Temperance Hall, 
Keating. Special entertainment, 
tombola prizes, dancing, refresh­




FUNERAL OF MRS. CORFIELD
Funeral .services for the late 
Sirs. Florrie Corlield, wife of 
Slaurice Corlield, who died on 
Sunday, Nov. 2Glh, were conduct­
ed Wednesday afternoon (today), 
Nov. 29th, at SIcCall Bro.s. Fu­
neral Home, Rev. T. G. Griffiths 
officiating. Interment took place 
in Holy Trinity Churchyard, Pa­
tricia Bay, Rev. T. R. Lancaster 
officiating at the graveside. -
The pallbearers were A. Scoby, 
George Neeves, H. Dukeman, A. 
J. Conway, C. Ward, B. Ward.
The late Mrs. Corfield, who was 
64 years of age, had been a resi­
dent of Sidney for 27 years, and 
was born in Walsall, Statl’ordshire, 
England.
Besides her husband at home, 
she is survived by one son, Maur­
ice, jr., Nanaimo; one daughter, 
Mrs. James Rankin, Courtenay; 
one sister, Mrs. George Neeves, 





Second, fourth and fifth 




: At 11 a.m. ^
SAANICH PIONEER SOCIETY 
CRIBBAGE at the Log Cabin, 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th. Prizes, 
turkeys and hams. Tombolas. 
Admission 35c. ^
WOOD —-First growth rickwood,' 
• :$4.75 vin V two-cord lots. : Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord. lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney
V i Friday, December l»t
FULFORD HARBOUR—
V . At ''7:30: ,i.v-
RESERVE THIS DATE — Thurs- 
; day; Dec. 14th -- and attend^ 
:i the Sidney School Concert —
v\,.Stacey’s;'Hall;‘•vv-.vi ..V/v,:"' vV;
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5% X 81^ inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc; ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.









KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney; B.C.
Anyone not wishing to play 
the annual bridge tournament 
the North Saanich Service Club, 
but desiring to play one or two 
evenings, may do so — if they 
come with their table made up— 
and also stand a chance to win the 
prize offered for high score for 
each evening of play. The next 
night of the bridge tournament 
will be: oh Thursday, Dec, :7th, at 
y 8 p.m.; promptly. ::; :.
All profits -above expenses ,are 
donated to the Red Cross and in 
view of : this; wbrthy; cause it is 
hoped many will be in .attendance.
DEATH OF MR. DOWNEY
A native son of North Saanich, 
in the person of David Allan Dow­
ney, passed away early Sunday 
morning, Nov. 26th, at his farm 
residence on Downey Road, Deep 
Cove. The late Mr. Downey, who 
was the son of well known pio­
neers of this district, James and 
Margaret Downey, was born in 
North Saanich 67 years ago, hav­
ing lived here all his life until his 
death; which came suddenly in; his 
;;::"-'Sleep. '":;y,; ■:■':::''''y^■;'':'::
: : He is; survived by ;his ywidbw,
: y at;: the ; family ; residence,; y one; 
; ; brother,' J. Downey; three sisters, 
v Mrs. F. Gordon, Westwold. B.C.;
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
; Sunday, December 3rd 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Hadland of Victoria will be 
the speaker.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR; 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Mj-s. A. J. Dallain, Victoria; B.C., 
CARDS AND DANCING V and Mrs. M. I. Davie, Deep Cove,
Prizes for Saturday; night’s Sidney; B.C.; also three nieces arid : 
winners at 500 were kindly given two nephews.
;l>y E. Ibhs Jones of Patricia Bay;. ■ F^^^ services were held oil; 
Service Station. Quite a largo Wednesday afternoon (today), 
riumber were on hand for the play Nov. 29th, fronv Hayward’s B.C. 
and a pleasant evening of cards Funeral Chapel at 1 o’clock. Serv-
mm SMiBM
was enjoyed. The winners were 
Mrs. W. Doveson, Mrs. A. Sans- 
hury, 11. Dukeman and W. Mcll- 
moyl. " '■ ;'
Following cards dancing to the 
ever peppy music of the Toe Tick- 
ler.s’ orchestra ended another Sa­
turday night at the chib hall.
ice.s were held at Holy Trinity 
Church, Patricia Bay, where Rev. 
T. R. Lancaster officiated, inter­
ment being in the churchyard.
The pallbearers were Low Horth, 
J. J. White; Douglas Godwin, C. 
Moses, A. J. Dallain, W. E. Ward.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different I 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, December 3rd 
.Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gosper Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the tiinesl
SLOAN
Deacon Avenue .Sidney, B.C.
Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will .sponlc each 'riiursday 
evening in the .Sidney Gospel Hall 
al 8 o'clock
TRYING TO
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, December 3rd 
“COD THE ONLY CAUSE AND 
CREATOR" will be the subject of 
the Le.sHon-Soriiion in all Churches 
of Chri.st, .Scieniist, on iSumluy.
The Golden 'I'ext is: “Let all the 
earth fear the Lord; let all tlie in­
habitants of the world stand in 
awe of him. Eor he spake, and it 
wa.s ilono; he iiomnnmded, and it 
stood fast” (Psiilms 3!1: H, 9).
Among tlurcitations which com- 
lu'ise the l.amsoii-Eermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: "As for 
me, 1 will call upon God; and the.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
VVe have been estuhlished since 
1807. Saanich or difltriyt calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victorin 
’Phonos i
E-mpiro 3614; G-ankm 7670; 




(Continued from Page One) 
lianditM’afts. There was also talk 
rfgaiding tlie Imnciiii and Hope 
(iejiots, where institute members 
were informed tliey could send 
specimens (if their liandierafts for 
di,s|M)sal.,
'I’ea hostess for the iifiernoon 
were Mrs. AL Hholes and Mrs. 
Sciiohffield. ; ,
u gas engine, a Jo racy 
cow, chickonr,, or any­
thing? Be auro to try 
the Review cUiaaiftod 
ada, Don't wait until 
other niothoda fail. Une 
this economical vvay
Lord shall Huvi) me" (Psalms 55:
■■,■ , ■
The LoHSoipSermon also in- 
eludes tho following passage from 
the Ohristinri Science toxlhook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the .ScriptuvoB" by Mary Baker i 
Eddy: “last us feel the divine en­
ergy of Snirih bringing us into 
nownoH.s of life and recognizing 
MO mortal nor material power ns 
aide to destroy; Dot us rejoice 
that wo are mtbject to the divino 
'imwern that hd.V Such in tho true 
.Science of lieing. Any other 




#. .11. Olitrni X Sou
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
PerKonal attention given every cull 
“Superior Funernl Servic*i"
('leriier (limdra and Broiiglilen Sti>. 
--.-ut Christ Church (.lathedral
Our Job
Dept.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop iis a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 










'Phom. G Sfiia Dny or
a
Get ;It.'At:
Rtil«Uvt,i or frbiuU, wlio 
nro in ulhor will nlwny»
bo plontod lo hetnr from you 
by lonff-ditlwnco toIopUono.
Th«r«'» no nood lo w«it for 
A holidny wookond or VACAtioii 
time to mnUo Uml Try
A. W, HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
“PHONE (59 SIDNEY, B.C. 
JWJVJ%WWW
Tin- Huviow 1ms bfiiu advisml by 
tlu* Canadian Jor.soy Cattle Club, 
749 Yonge Street, Toronto, to the
fllm.'t Llml, fina aoot; .It-rsey cuw.s 
in tlu* lierd of A, W. AylunI, .Sid­
ney, B.C., have recently (aimpleteil 
records uiuler tlieir Reeord of Per­
formance,
BrackerihurKt Favorite Lucy, as 
a Junior two year old in 305 daya 
hail produceil 7,756 lbs. of milk, 
410 lliH. of fat, with an nveruga 
tent of 5.29 iiercont,^ ^ ^ ^
Brackenhurnt Favorite Edna Ima 
lu’oducod 8,430 lliH, of milk, 428 
lbs, of fat, testing 5.0K percent an;; 
a Junior two year old in 305 days.
BracUenhurHt (loronaiion had 
made a record of 7,649 Iha, of 
milk, ,380;lbs,i;of fat, testing 5.05 
percent an a junior two year old 
.. in .'305 uliiyii,;... . ’
Brackenhurat Fayoriie Nan, an 
a. Junlor two yoiir old in 365 dayn 
lias prodneed 8,872 lliH, of milk, 
421 lliH. of fat, testing 4.75 por- 
eent..
Our stock of CHRISTMAS CARDS gives you u wide, rango 
from wliicli to choose. Never before have such valuo.s boon 
ollered in Sidney. ^
Beautiful enrd.s with envelopes 15c per (lozen, or nioro ox-; 
pensive Cards u)) to 25c each.
Photugrapbic Grcclinfj Cards made from your uwn aegutivew 
10c each. Calendars witli Sidney Poem, very Hiiitable for 
overseas mailing, 15o, 2Sc and 60c
BAAL’S DRUG STORE




ENGLISH CUPS AND SAUCERS ^ .1 iihI; arrived, 
iiiuithor shiptiioiil; of Bono China CupH nnd SaucevBt i 
with dainty rosobiid iiattehh Chip ami Saucoh 
'"cornploto' for
GIFT VASES AND .lARDINIERES—A lovely as- 
Kornblago from I'biropo. .Pottory and gbiHawaro iii 






SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
^ Snbbalh, Dac«mb»r Kiid 
Divine Service—10 !50 a.m.
“droppinir in“ by tcl^idion#, 
tnniirbl. Somaon«i would be 
Ibrtlled To beer your voice, 
for • “volco vlnit” by long- 
ilUlonco iobtpboKc it itio iiiixt 
belt tlilnir lo M villi in purion.
WATCHMAKER
I Heimir Watchen and Cloeka of 
Quality 1
Any muke of Woldi or Clook
Supplied
NAT, GRAY — Sannichton,
R.G.BENNETT
Sun Life As-siiiancc Co, of Canada 
Sun Fire Innurancc Co. of England 
Life - Fire • Ciuumlty - Auto 
Soyward Building, Ylctorln, B.C. 
Roiidenci 'Phone 1 E1892 
"'Pbon* Gardott'S4II
B.C. Telephone Co.
Miss Elsie Bennelt returned to 
tho West Coast of Vancouver 
l.'dand last week; sbo Imd been 
spending a few weeks at bonie.
Mr. .Steelo returned ITom Van­
couver laat Saturday.
Mr, Gilwour spent a few 





wmi on the island
A full lino of evorytbing that in mado In tbla ueoful 
kitchonwaro, Come In, aoo the dlHplay, and make 
your aolootiona for CbrlHtmas gifts. ,
Ca.'JScrolfB (round), from .................. .....Sdc to $1.00
CaHHoroloH (oviil), frinir .to $1.00
Cns.seroloH with pio-pbito top ..............:.67c to $L30
Custard Bela with rack, in gift box ................... ..70c
Aoaovied Seta' in' gift'bdxba, from' ,..„h>20;io $2.00'; 
' Tea Kottio'fl,' 'eaelvTT;.:.'..:,',....L'..,.U..■
'.CoIVee Percolutora,':'dacb;;..,i.'...,..".,,.^',..........L...$2.40;^'
Te'apota,'.'cacb.........
AUo Many Otlior Gift Litiei *---All on Diaplny for; 
Your Convonbneo in Making SalocUon$
'Phone flldney I'ld, dny or nlghtl 
Sevftn.Pniinngnr Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY -- SIDNEY, B.C.
Mils. Deacon and Mra, Wilbert 
Deacon left on Monday for Sn- 
turna to viiiit Mrn. Georgeson, Mm, 
Doacori'* motlior.
DAVID''GPENCER
SIDNEY, Vancouver lulaml, B.C., Wodnemlay, November 29,1030 SAANICH TENINSULA 'AND GUT.,F ISLANDS ItEVIBW
inniaiMUdMHiiiiiHi
I'AQK I'llltUU
I ' ‘ ‘"■'J
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires




By A STUDENT 
Owing to weatlier
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
13^?^ Douglas and Courtney Streets
AMHERST DISTILLERS LIMITED,
flmherstburq, Ontario B.C. 3
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia. DOMINION HOTEL
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Victoria: also Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie 
of Naniamo.
Mrs. Percy of Squamish is 
spending a month at Fulford, 
where she is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. P. C. Moliet, Burgoyne 
Valley.
Mrs. H. Briggs has returned 
home to Fulford after visiting her 
son Joe, who is a patient still at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.
Pollard, Miss D. Pollard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nichol, of Vancouver; Mrs. 
Rice, Victoria; Mr. Gildron, Na­
naimo; Mr. and Mrs. Radford, Vic­
toria; .Mr. L. Hicks, Nanaimo.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark —-----------  Manager
Mrs. J. Pollard and Miss D. Pol­
lard, Mrs. L. Nichols, of Vancou­
ver, and Mrs. T. J. W. Hick of Vic­
toria, attended the funeral of their 
father, Mr. William L. Pollard, of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sands of 
Victoria, accompanied by their son 
and daughter, Miss Viola and La 
Verne Sands, attended the funeral 
of the late William L. Pollard, 
Tuesday, last week.
Mrs. Walter Loxton of Beaver 
Point is visiting friends in Van­
couver. STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
Mr. Edgar Heald has returned 
to Exedsom, Alberta, after a short 
visit to his family at Fulford.
24-
HR TAXI SERVICE
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
East Saanich Road, at 
SAANICHTON
Telephone Keating 67
Mr. W. I. McAfee has returned 
home from The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, where he has 
been treated for injuries received 





Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
conditions, 
hockey and football cannot be 
played, and basketball has taken 
the place of these sports.
The Red Cross Society, organ­
ized by the “Inkspot,” reports a 
large and growing niembersliip.
The Journalism Club is working 
untiringly on the ne.xL edition ot 
the Inkspot.
On Friday last Mr. Bosher vis­
ited the school and spoke to the 
senior grades on the subject ot 
“Agriculture.” Since the begin­
ning of the school term we have 
been honored with visits from 
other members of the I'lxperi- 
nicntal Station stalV, Pi'of. F. M. 
Straight, Dr. Wm. Newton, and 
Mr. Foster, all of whom iuive given 
interesting and educational talks 
on the suhjeels of agriculture and 
horticulture.
The team entered in the coming 
debate witli Mount .Newton High 
School, to he held on Wednesday. 
Dee. (ith, in tlie Farmers’ Pavilion, 
Exiierimental Station, has been 
chosen, aiui will he as follows; 
Marjorie llortli, Kathleen Ham­




Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m 
Saturday) and by appointment 
After 9 p.m
(except
’Phone Sidney 16-X 
Dr^ A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED * STOCKS ^
Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 26% ^
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION m
Ul!^ Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m. "W g
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. m
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones ^
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST MD THE MST
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
sI MISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
s
Shower At North Salt 
Spring Island Home i liiiErs mE
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY - B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearce have re­
turned home to Fulford after 
spending a few weeks in Vancou­
ver where they have been visiting 
friends and relations.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wilson of 
Vesuvius Bay returned home on 
Wednesday after some days spent 
in Victoria.
Mr. Harman Briggs has return­
ed to Hannah, Alberta, after 
spending a few days on the island 
with his wife and family.
Mrs. Colin Mouat and her son 
returned on Thursday from Vic­
toria after a visit to the former’s 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. William 
Allan.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney





Mac’s' sBarber ■ Shop ■
First Class Work——Satisfaction 
Guaranteed ^
iPETE McGOVERN, Propy 
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Clifford Lee, accompanied 
by her two children, left Fulford 
on Monday, last week, for Sooke, 
V.I., where she is visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. Wilfred Douglas, for a 
few-weeks.
Mrs. William Allan of Victoria, 
who has been visiting Vancouver, 
is now the guest of her daughter, 




7:50 a.m. 7 ;45 a.m.
9:20 a.m. 





7:05 p.m. 7:16 p.m.
Guests registered at Fulford Inn 
this past week included Mrs. J.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE yERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE 'FRAVEL- 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­







{11:15 p.m. ——^—----- —--------- -
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd.
{Monday, Wednesday, PYiday only. 
{Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only.
_____ 9 :20 a.m. 9:16 a.m/
: 10:16 a.m. 11:06 a.m. 11:16 a.m.
: ; 2:00 p.m. 2:50;p.m., 3:00 p.m.
Miss Betty Hornby returned last > 8:00 p.m. 8:60 p.m. J :15 p.m.
10:15 p.m. r-—■
Gunner H. Day returned to Vic­
toria on Saturday after spending 
a few days’ leave at his home at 
Ganges.
GANGES, Nov. 29. — Miss Sheila 
Halley was hostess Monday after­
noon, last week, at a small post­
nuptial shower given at her home, 
“Sandal,” North Salt Spring, in 
honor of Mrs. W. F. Scolefielil, 
whose wedding took place on the 
island recently.
For the floral decoration of the 
room and tea table, chrysanthe­
mums of various colors were used.
The miscellaneous gifts from 
her young friends were presented 
to the guest of honor on a tray.
Among those present were 
Misses Ethel Barrow, Dulcie Crof­
ton, Val Lowther, Vivien Layard,
ctin be well told and get good attention after 
visit to Our Store
I Dainty Goods, Cellophane Wrapped and Attractive) _
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Winsome Morris, Nonie Rylands.
Mrs. Laurie Mouat of Ganges 
returned ont Tuesday from Vic­
toria, where she spent a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. Gai’sw’ell.
week to Ganges after nearly two 
years; at Sooke, the guest of Mr. 
a:nd Mrs.'A; Mehzer. -
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney: F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
SCOUT
NEWS




Do a good turn every day!
Mr.. Jack Nichol of; Salt Spring 
returned home on Thursday after 
a week’s visit to Victoria. T
Mrs. Lauiidry of Prince Rupert 
returned home on Thursday after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Manson 
of Rainbow Road, Ganges.
Let us Jiandle four nex! order.
Mr. Ray Morris of Ganges re­
turned home on Thursday from 
Victoria oh a' few days’ leave.
Miss Edith May returned to Vic­
toria on Thursday after visiting 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. May, 
;pr\Ganges.''''
Guo.sts registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges, include Mr. 
H. Radford, Mrs! W. Hines, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mr.s. Warren 
Hastings, Mr. S. Ready, Mr. F. 
Brae, Mr. W. Ross, Mr. D. Cor­
bett, Victoria.





Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Abbott re­
turned borne on Saturday after a 
few day! vi/it to Victoria.
;The regular; meeting .was: held on 1' 
Saturday evening. .;1 
V' Instruction/ in ' the pathlindcr’sl 
badge was given as well as the way 
to make out reports.
/ Patrol/leaders gave their patrols 
instruction on knotting, etc:
/ The method of setting up signal 
stations was.practiced. ;
A uiunrher' of, tlic hoys liave , 
passed tlieir second, chess te.-d and 
sevei'al first class tests woi'e (in- 
islied.
Tests for badges were passed : 
during tho week. Edward Peck 
iind Billy Newton went hn ; tlieir 
oyer-night, journey.
On Saturday ne.xt, Dec,. 2nd,, all 
liarents and t.liose interc^sted in the 
movement nro asked to attend tlie 
regular meeting and see the hoys 
at their regular Scout work.
.Minn .\scott was enrolled as a 
Scout and t.ook his promise.
Sugar, 1 0 lbs.
Yellow: Sugar, per lb.
:i7c




Raisins, Cnrrants, Peel, Cherries,
CHRISTMAS BAKING
TEA, per pound ....... ... ....... . .. .48 c V"
We have Every Reiguirement /or
Account
SIDNEY TRADING
Mr. Pierre Bion returned to 
Victoria on Saturday after spend­
ing short. leave witli liis mother, 
Madame Bion, of North Salt 
Spring.'.''''
NEW RAISINS
NEW CLEANED CURRANTS 
NEW SHELLED ALMONDS 
NEW SHELLED WALNUTS 
NEW FIGS AND DATES 
NEW CANDIED CHERRIES 
Orooiv and Red
Everylhing a first class Grocery should 
;'bave. ';■ Regular 'deliveries to ^ every"part 
of the District. Just ’phone us your 
orders. ' ' '■
h’or your convonUsneo poy your Eloctrlc Light
CloHod antuulay nighta nt OiHO o’clock
flui *,
^''■"0."'A.'COOnilAN, Msnftttcr
’Phones 17 and 18 —- SIDNEY, B.C.
Limit, P, D. Crofton retiiniiul to 
Victoria oiii/Sunday after a week- 
imd visit to liis itureiits, Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred (Jroflon, of Canges,
As we go into the winter months 
wo invite yon to stay at tlie 
Crosveiior where its broad lire- 
|)lace spreads a liomey ehuory 
a t m 0 H p Ire r e tliroiigliout tlie 
groat lounge. Rooms and room 
and (lining service all iiiaiii- 
taiiied at a very high level. 
Witli rates from ipLf'h 
their lowest in years, you’ll like 
thisHotel heller than ever.
....... ....... ............
Miss Wliili* Ilf Vancouver, who 
lias for some montlis heeii renting 
a I'lillnge of i\lr. I., Bittaneoiirt’s, 







H p.iii, (Satiir(la,v Miilliieo at ‘2 (Kin,) 












OR your ciijoymcnt 
every drop of Silver 
Spring Lager is slowly 
nnd nnlurally aged until it 
reaches the stage of mellow 
smootliness that really satis- 
Silver Siiring Lager is 
brewed on Vancouver Island 
by tlie oldest brewing com­
pany in Western Canada. 
Enjoy this famous brew . , . 
cm draft at licensed prciiusc.s, 
or order it by the case from 
vendor’s stores.
TIMBER TOPPERS
GANGES MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR. BEST ENTERTAINMENT
Doveniim'iit of Hniisli ttuluiiiljia.
by tlu*
page''.four SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vannouver iHlaiid, B.G„ WadnefiilHy, Novemhar IflJRI
